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Moidajr-Ju-st One-Ha- lf Price
Beautiful S2.50 Imperial Stripo Dross Goods

56 Inches $125 a Yard.
Handsomer, more distinguished looking and more attractive dress goods came from

ri loom. you wish a dress fabric that is really and lovely in material, style and color,
you must surely make it a point to see these Monday in two styles only. Deep rich black
ground, one a tiny hair line of red, the other a thread of apple green. Note special width,
56 inches. An opportunity to buy your material for a most exquisite separate skirt and have
it man-tailore- d to your special measure at great saving if you come Monday.

Exclusive Style in Man-Tailor-

Skirts and Petticoat to
Your HpecJal Measure.

Made by expert tailors.' This
means, choose any material you
like, we man-tail- or it to your
special measure. See models
at dress goods department.

nt-a- oTi riiom

never
If fine

the

Free Lessons in Art

Every M.,
needle

artist charge. Class meets
our floor.

See Wirjdow Display of These
Wash Materials

See the Sideboard Galatea Cloth 15c per yard.
Bee the pretty Tissue Ginghams, 15c per yard.
See the dainty Swisses, 16c per yard.
See the Nw Egyptian Tissues, 25c per yard.

Showing of New Dress Goods f J

and Silks, Monday. J

Easter almost here! High time plan- - II
Bing ciasier irocKs, oprmg oum uu oumiuc.
Clothes earnest. Particularly if you are have
the choice materials and colors, and your drese-hak- er

when you them. Now is the great
baying time. Our entire energy is now directed

showing you the new things.

A
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All our B0c 45 Inch French Lawns,
All our 60c French Lawns, price
All our 66c French Lawns, price
All our 75c Inch French Lawns, price
All our 85c 45 Inch French Lawns,

Lawns,

Sale of

Inch French Colored Llneas,
price 79o

la

)

PAT

Youth
Death Hoover

a
while hunting In

dead mysterious
assertion of

1
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u Doni.

day 3 to 6 P.

In
on beauUful second

at
at

at
at

to be

in to
of

to

45 Inch
45 inch
45

Monday
White Madras

of
in all

lengths,

Weaves, at
Satin at yard.

And that

in Dresses, Coats
and

Shown in only daylight Cloak Depart
In Omaha. Only good fabrics weu un-

der Buy your apparel
where can you purchase.

The most beautiful at

All of

Special Sale of Goods. See Window

Bookford Corded Madras. White ground dainty figures and stripes.
value at 10c yard; Monday sale at, per yard

of French Lawns for and
Monday's price
Monday'a
Monday'g
Monday'g
Monday's price

Suits

made

our $1.00 5c Inch French price 76c
our $1.25 45 inch French Lawns, price APer 7

All our $1.50 45 Inch French Lawns, price $100 yara

Special 48-inc- h French Colored Linens

All our
per yard.

Sale
spe

price yard 8V4c.
Limit yards to a

Glovos Spring Easter
largfl order has Just been Not alone do we think values are

softness of the shades finlBh make t his spring we have offered.
Make your glove early for there to be of on.

Bbort Kid Gloves Black., white and all colors at $1.25, $1.60 and $2.00.
Short Pique and all colors at $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25
Long Black, white all colors at $2.00, $2.60, $8.50 up to $4.00 pair.

WE

by Hunter
EeTenteen-Year-01- d Country is

Held for of Mrs.

of Atchison.

Kan.. Maroh a-- Tha

country boy, the
neighborhood, accidentally fired the
which killed Jerome Hoover, was
fouad under circumstances

was the the

litI II h

P

u

h
.VMV.KW,

Embroidery
from

Miss Steeostrup expert

Magnificent

want

ment

see what

00

12

later

today. Hale, the boy, was
taken Into custody. Hale denies his guilt.

say, however, that he was seen
near tha Hoover home on the day of the
tragedy, rifle In hand.

Crying and that he was Inno-

cent, young was formally charged
with the murder today a coroner's

at tha Hoover farm. The evi-

dence against the youth, however, is en-

tirely

Life for Killing Mother.
Mich., March Bald-

win, who murdered his mother on their
near was today

sentenced te life in the

if
4

Charming Styles Suits,
Waists

ready-to-we- ar

alterations

Display.
splendid

commencing

Special Graduation Dresses Gowns, Monday.

Monday.
Extra Long Cloth,

customer.

Kid and
Imperfect showing

purchases shortage desirable

SELL
McCALL'S

TERNS.

oman Killed
Boy

ATCHISON,

Wednesday,

Inquisition

ALLEGAN,

Imprisonment

TTT

Special Monday.

for

circumstantial.

TOlt for

The same superbly Infantile
wardrobe would cost separately, else-

where, from $ii to 515. enu-

merated

a nxsrvm BAJTIMt. pinked edged, most desirable grade.
a CatHXSU SKXSITS, wrapper style, or "Ruben's" make. !
a BAJUtOW COATS of select "'Daisy Cloth" or Domet plan- -
pel. Garments of and expert workmanship.
1 mm SxOBT, with hem, finely made.
1 riHS IKTBT, Nainsook Val. lace ruffles and tucks.
one of our most selling babies' garments
a SXXBTS, neatly made, with soft cambrle
waists.
a HZOSV SCLXPS of domet flannel or nainsook, with
lace edging to the neck or sleeves. Dainty garments,
a aXSXOrS SLITS of nainsook, with lace or embroid-
ery trimming In the necks, and also In the sleeves.
I SAT mill of nainsook, tastily yoke.
S DAT Mill of nainsook, more olaborately trimmed,
a FAXM BOOTXXS in knitted recent styles.
DIAFXB OX.OTX. One bolt of the wldly knowa ''Red

Long- -

brand. This bolt will enable the making of pieces. Vj
PUTS. S papers of useful, led kinds. j'rr

OnrniRI " at we pay to ixvi

SHrl.liil ' ""hi SOOVmllea. outfit ifUl BOt satisfactory. S?2

1

I

iliwC&!
1515-151- 7 Dougtas Omaha,

Sale Rem- -
naiiU of for

Women's Made

6,000 yards J Be, JOc, and
S6c White Madras,

Monday's special
per yard 15c.

Bee the stylish Chevron 26c per yard.

See the new Stripe Repp, 25c per

many will interest you.

,

the real
look

sunlight.
you

Tailored $36.00,
110. and $45.00.

free charge.

Wash
with jr

Sale
yard

yard

All 4 Monday's per yara
All Monday's

Monday's per

fl.JSSs Mon-

day's

new i

, per
per

shot
who

of

below.
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j

J
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.

fine

One case English Cloth. Monday's
cial per

Our Import received. the better, but the,
and the best ever

sure

Black,
Kid and

Mrs.

authorities Carl

Neighbors

protesting
Hale

after

farm Sagatuck Thursday,

made

Hems

Nainsook,
edge

successful
rum&

soft

with trimmed
lace

expertly
Star"

15c

1

SAFBTT assorted, nick
ordered once express any

Return
,BUrHy

Largest
St., Neb.

Special

Tailor
Waists.

price,

others

gloves
$1.00,

Gloves
Gloves

quality

J.
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W. Blythe Falls
Dead While with

OMAHA SUNDAY MARCH

STREET

Party of Hunters
Leader of Iowa Standpatters, Oeneral

Counsel for Burlington and Son
in-La- w of Senator Gear.

DBS MOINES, la., March ,- -J. W.
Blythe, general of the Chicago,
Burlington A Qutncy railroad, dropped
dead at I this morning, two miles
out from Wapello, where he had a hunting
lodge. He went to the lodge yesterday
with a party of for a shooting trip
and just after he left the club house thla
morning he was seised with an attack of
heart and fell dead while his
friends were rushing to his side.

yard
yard

yard

white pair.

lton

Plnt

counsel

o'clock

friends

disease

He was administrator for the estate of
C E. Perkins, former president ef the
Burlington system, and a son-in-la- w of the
late Jehn Oear.

CHICAGO, March 1 Mr. Blythe was born
In Cranbury, N. J., In 1SS0 and was a
graduate of Prtnoeton university. He was
admitted to the bar In 1876, since which
time he hrd been practicing law In Iowa,
For the last six or seven years be had been
general counsel of the Burlington railroad.
In politics he was regarded as the state
leader of the Iowa standpatters.

BURLINGTON. Ia.. March 6. The
funeral of Mr. Blythe will be held at S

p. m., Monday from the family residence.

ROOSEVELT SPENDS
DAY AT SAGAMORE HILL

Farmer . Prasldeat CoMrlaaea His
Policy ( Refaslac to Talk

for Paallcatloa.

OT8TER BAT. March tNo callers were
received by Roosevelt today.
He remained at his home on Sagamore
Hill all day, spending the forenoon Indoors
reading and attending to. his correspond-
ence and the afternoon In the woods back
bf his hoins chopping down trees, as he
did yesterday.

Inside the former president's home Is
bowl of roses and other flowers, the gifts
of friends in Washington, New York and
elsewhere. Every day slnoe the return of
Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt messengers from
florists have journeyed ' here from New
Tork carrying Urge boxes of flowers to
Sagamore HUI.

Colonel Roosevelt continues his policy of
refusing to talk for publication and will
discuss neither the details of his African
trip nor what is transplriDC at Washington
Plans are being mads by the residents of
Oyster Bay to hold a farewell reception
for the and Mrs. Roosevelt
on the eve of Mr. Roosevelt's departure
for Africa. A special meeting of the town
board will be called early next week at
which a resolution will be Introduced to
arrange for a public reception. As Is bis
regular sustom Mr. Roosevelt will attend
religious services tomorrow, going toehrlst
Episcopal church In the village In the mora
Ing with Mrs. Roosevelt

Keataeltr laserBeat aarraadera.
BEBLETV1LLR. Ky.. March John

W. Tbomaa. Jr., who barricaded himself
la nls country noma since Tueadiy and
had aeld the whole eewotr ef ataelfcar a

COOPER CASE NEARSIDE END

Taking- - of Evidence in Famous Trial
Closed Saturday.

AUGUMEHTS BEGET MONDAY

Br Asri ef Coeaeel There Will
Be Bat Three IrtwtH am Each

Side Jerri re Are Getting
Isapatleat.

NASHVILLE. March fter a short
session today both ths state and defense
cloaod la tha caae against Colonel D. B.
Cooper, Robin J. Cooper and John D. Sharp
for ths murder of former Senator E. W.
Carmack and tha end of the famous trial
Is In sight, Tha arguments will begin on
Monday, and, by agreement of counsel,
only three lawyers will speak for each id.
It Is probable tha case will be In the Jury's
hands by the end of next week.

Captain Fltihugh of Memphis will open
the argument for tha state. He will be
followed by General William Washington
for the defense. Oeneral J. B. Garair
will speak next for the prosecution. Then
will come Oeneral Meeks and Judge Ander-
son of the defense, while Attorney Oeneral
McCarn will make the closing argument.

There have been fourteen days of actual
testimony, but nearly five weeks were spent
selecting the Jury, so that the trial Is now
Bearing Its seventh work. In the session
today little evidence was heard. The Jurors,
rendered 'impatient by the summer like
weather, the arrival of planting time and
fretting under the unwonted restrictions
of guards' and dose confinement, will wel-

come the end.

Enjoins Minister
from Repeating
Wife's Confession

Petition in Chicago Court Stirs Up
Scandal Which Leads to Resigna-

tion of Another Pastor.

CHICAGO, March ft A situation which
Involves the resignation of a pastor from
his church, the threatened disruption of
another church and a "scandal which Is
without," was presented in a bill for In
junction filed In the superior court here
today. The bill was filed by John Lav
ender and seeks to enjoin the Rev. Edward
B. Crawford, pastor of the Woodlawn Park
Methodist church and the trustees and
stewards of the church from presenting
and circulating aaaoKg church members a
confession made by Mrs. Mary Lavender,
wife of the plaintiff, to Dr. Crawford. The
bill recites: s

"During January or February, 1909, E. B.
Crawford, as pastor of said church. In
conversation with a certain lady received
from said lady, who believed she was con-

versing In confidence between a pastor
and communicant, certain statements re-

garding her spiritual condition, experience
and progress, but which lie Interpreted to
be misconduct between said lady and a cer-
tain minister, and by threatening; to publish
said alleged confession caused the resigna
tion of sajd pastor."

The pastor, who resigned, was the Rev.
Jojjn D. Leek of the 'Western Avenue
Methodist church, when asked why he re-

signed he replied:
"Because I am a Christian and a man."
The bill for Injunction declares that there

no exigency which makes' It necessary
to the welfare of th congregation to pub
licly disseminate, any Information "In fur-
ther betrayal of said confession, but, on
the contrary, the less agitation there Is,
the better it will be for the welfare of
the church and of the congregation."

It Is alleged that the publication of the
confession was set for tonight, Dr. Craw
ford desiring, he said, to have the con
gregation judge whether his actions in the
matter have been proper or otherwise.

Judge Barnes this afternoon refused to
Issue the Injunction because he said the
other aide had not been notified of the
application.

Rules Committee
Gives Uncle Joe

Problem to Solve

Unless Insurgents Win Out Speaker
Will Probably Name Tawney or

Mann to Sueoeed Sherman.

WASHINGTON, March Can- -
nort )s puxxling his heaa in ths Interim
between sessions of congress over the per-
sonnel of the next committee on rules.
The appointment of this committee will
be one of the first duties of the speaker
of the incoming congress will have to per
form, unless the "Insurgents" mutter
enough strength to form an alliance with
the democrats to amend the rules so as to
provide for the election of a committee on
committees. Speaker Cannon does not be
lieve they will end so he Is considering
soma of the problems that may vex him In
the dajrs to come.

There are two vacancies on this power
ful committee. Vice President Sherman
has just left It, and so has Senator-ele- ct

Williams of Mississippi. Many members
believe that the choice of a successor to
Mr. Sherman lies between Representative
Tawney, chairman of the committee on
appropriations, and Mann of Illinois.

Mr. Tawney's rise In tha house has been
phenomenal. He has a powerful Influence
on the floor, and It is urged that h. would
be a great strength to the committee.
Most of all, the speaker desires a parlia-
mentarian who can defend any rule on
the floor of the house In an Impressive and
persuasive way. Representative Msnn fills
the qualification very well, but the objec
tion to him Is that he comes from the
speaker's own state.

Messrs. Denby and Townsend of Micht- -

grn, Smith of Iowa, Currier of New Hamp-
shire and Foster of Vermont are regarded
as possibilities. .

The selection of the new democratic
member probably will be left to Minority
Leader Clark. .

itnotty Nerves
Untangle

when the chasge is made
from coffee to

POSTUM
"There's a, Retssrv

Your Blood

Field of Battle
A valiant little army is con-

tinually marching through your
veins, arteries and capillaries.

Night and day they patrol
channel of the body in search
enemy, the germs of disease.

Thy are tha whit corpuscles, ths "Little
Soldiem of" the Blood."

Modern science has demonstrated that these
white corpuscles are the disease-fighte- rs of the
blood. See the picture in the circle, and the ex-

planation of how they fight for you. They de-

stroy the millions of germs which pass into
our bodies with every breath we take. When the
blood is poor and thin and deficient in its proper
supply of white corpuscles, the invading germs
swarming in, and finding the defending force
too weak to oppose them, take possession of ths
body and begin their work of destruction.

This is the beginning of an attack of an in-

fectious disease such as the grip, pneumonia, and
fevers, and even of the winter cough or cold.

The germs of such diseases sweep across the
surface of the delicate mucous membranes of
the throat, the nostrils, the air passages of the
lungs. Nothing can stop their attacks or de-

feat their ravages, but pare, disease-fightin- g

blood, the blood that Hood's Barsaparilla makes.
It is also owing to the thin, impure condition

of the blood that scrofulous troubles, ecxema,
boils and pimples, develop, and rheumatism, ca-

tarrh and other diseases gain hold.
When such troubles are once established, noth-

ing but medicine that will absolutely and irre-
sistibly cast them out can permanently cure.

As blood-purifyi- ng tooie and health- -

NEGRO UPLIFT
IN JJEBRASKA

(Continued from First Page.)

ord men who devote their time and en-
ergy to the business of dealing tn real
estate.

Negrro Farmers Skow Well.
Talking of investments, Nebraska farm

land has appealed to the inbred agricul-
tural Instincts of some old-tim- e southern
negroes and their sons. In MOO forty-thre- e

negroes were listed as farm owners
In this state, and not far from Omaha
are two colored farmers, though not on
a large scale, Hleronymous and Ages. At
the present time there aire reported te be
about seventy negroes operating farms In
this state with over 15,000 acres under
their control. Most of these are In the
western parts ef the state. Where In many
Instances have taken the sav-
ings of their active days of service and
bought land.

Twenty-eig- ht negroes operate farms of
over TOO acres, sixteen have over ft seres,
two work better than (00 acres, and one
has under his control 1,000 acres of farm
and range. In the large majority of cases
these farms are owned by th. men work-
ing them, fourteen are part owners, while
a few hold the relation of tenant with a
contract to buy. There ars a (Jpsen ne-
groes renting farms as cash tenants, and
as many more working land on shares.

Forty-eig- ht negro farms devote some at-

tention to dairying, with about 100 dairy
cows among them, snd they measure up
with the average white farmer as to cat-
tle, hogs, horses and ether farm stock.
The value of their, domeetlo animals will
go close to 1100.000.

Of the negro farms K per cent of the
acreage is improved, and the market valua
tion runs close to 1300,900. Value of the
buildings on the Improved farms Is better
than 126.000. and of the machinery about
1100,000. Sixty of these farms are producing
cereals to a great or lesser extent, while
the others raise hay, potatoes, sweet pota-
toes, garden truck, etc. Here It will not be
amiss to note that Nebraska farms are pro
ducing a quality of sweet potato that ia
surely winning its way Into favor. This,
of course, applies where some sttentlon is
given te the crop. At the various county
fairs, especially In the valley counties, ex-

hibits of sweet potatoes have come to be
a ordinary thing,

tio Fat-tain- Specialists.
Hogs, horses, poultry and root props tpT

pear to be th. things that negro farmers
devote most attention to, aside from the
men having larger tracts ef land la th.
Western portion of the state. Tet It will
strike one as rather strange that ne negro
has made himself particularly known as a
chicken raiser hereamift. Colored residents
with suitable places, in. common with their
white neighbors, kep from half a doaen te
several dosen chickens, but nons of them
appear to be ollowlng chicken farming aa

business. Neither does exclusive fruit
fanning seem te appeal to colored men
who vo back to the land.

Inquiry in th. eeo'.lon wher the negro
farmers are located will scon convince any
one that those who are ftlck'ng snd making
a success are simply roalUTg the Indica
tions ef character given py their decision
to buy land and work It. The hang pretty
close to the plow handle anJ th. hay tools
at th. right time, giving a modicum of at
tention to th. little side Unas, always aim
ing to havs pork tn th. barrel and flour la
th. pantry while th. main crop Is growing.
On. of thaso days th. sxampl. of th. hand
ful of hard-worki- negro farmers Is going
to have Its effeot en ethers of their race
who can live away from the frivolities ef
city life during the years when their har-
vest roust be made, if ever. That is an end
greatly to be desired, say the thoughtful
men who are strUlug for the betterment of
the black race.

Dtstrlbetlea la tn. Slate.
In all of th. dtles of Nebraska ef any

considerable else are te be found ens te a
dosan or more colored people who hold th
respect of the whites by their dally con-

duct, and those among them capable of
taking advantage of their opportunities
are steadily moving up In the feeling of re-

sponsibility that attaches to good cltlseo- -

ship. Some ere trusted employes. In minor
positions though they be, tn banks snd
business bouses; others run small estab-
lishments of their own, such as restaurants,
barber shops and shoe shining parlors. A

few here and there are engaged ia the
building line, es brick or stonemasons, sod
there are blacksmiths and ehoemaker

sj--- ... ,

a

a

a
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Corpuscles.

of

builder, Ilood's is purs and sure. It
pleasant to take, blight, clear and bracing to

the last drop, with no depressing after-effect- s.

It has cured thousands of people and is prob-

ably taken in more homes today a reliable
family medicine than any other It

essentially a blood-make- r, a digestive, an appe-

tiser, an invigorator that nourishes both brain
and body and enriches the blood.

If you are ill, run-dow- n, have "that
tired feeling," if your appetite is poor and your
digestion bad, Ilood's Sarsaparilla is just the
medicine for yon. If your disease of long
standing or of constitutional nature, like scrofula
or eesema, or catarrh, if it is by acidity
of tha blood like rheumatism or neuralgia, or
pleurisy, Hood's possesses just the
qualities necessary to cure you, and you will
find them in this medicine as in no other.

Take Ilood's Sarsaparilla for your spring
medicine, and fill your body with generous life-givin- g

blood, rich in red corpuscles to nourish
yon, and normal in white corpuscles, the

of the blood. Then you may reasonably
expect health, good appetite,, digestion,
clear and energetid brain power all ths coming
year.

Be sure to get Hood's in usual
liquid form, or in chocolate-coate- d tablets called
Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar.

among them, where the chance has of- -
feredto learn a trade.

Distribution of th. 8,000 and more negroes
in Nebraska tn 1900 was as follows: Doug-
las had 4,08, btaeester 8T8, Otoe 164. Rich-
ardson eighty-seve- n. Box Butte seventy-eigh- t.

Dodge seventy-tw- o, Adams sixty-thre- e,

Madison fifty-fou- r, Dawes and Daw-
son forty-nin- e eaoh. Hall forty-tw- o, Cass
and Nemaha thirty-fiv- e each. Buf-
falo thirty-fou- r, York thirty-tw- o, Col-

fax and Barpy twenty-seve- n each,
Saline twenty-fiv- e, Wheeler

Fillmore twenty-thre- e, Jeffer-
son twenty-tw- o, Platte twenty. Ante-
lope, Boone and Grant bad two negroes,
snd there was one negro counted in Burt,
Cedar, Chase, Deuel, Hitchcock, Polk,
Rock, Bcottsbluff, Sioux and Stanton.
Frontier had two colored women. Of
males there were and of females 1901.

Picking vp a eopy ef the Mission Monitor,
a little paper published by Rev. John Al-

bert Williams, of the parish of 8t. Philip
tha Desson, one finds that the various Unas
of effort followed In any white congrega-
tion are followed with a lively Interest
There Is s strong church committee, a
well organised Sunday school, a woman's
auxiliary, art and needlework guild, s
men's club, a branch of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew and a very fine choir. In the
colored churches of the other denomina-
tion the same ' conditions of religious ac-

tivity are found.

RANSOM KEEPING
-- IN BACKGROUND
(Continued from First Page.) j

of the plans he has laid and the number of
senstors who ars secretly ' In league with
him.

- First Caaaly Option Hearing;.
The first county option hearing before

the present legislature, In which the mem-
bers will participate will take place Tues-
day afternoon according to a motion
passed by the senate today fixing Senator
Miller's bill, 8. F. SOS, a special order for
that day at I p. m. The Lancaster county
member brought this up a short time be-

fore adjournment Of the senate today and
there was Immediate protest from Senators
Howell of Douglas and Tlbbets of Adams.
Senator Miller explained he bad no desire
to push the blU ahead of others and was
not doing so, aa he had permitted Its con-

sideration to be put over already because
Senator Diers, who la against option and
waa abaent, had requested that he be per-

mitted to go on record against ths bill when
It came up.

Senator Howell declared this bill like all
others should take Its chance of having
a full membership and should come up
when reached on file. Senator Myers sug-

gested that the senate make an order that
the bill do not eome up until all members
of the senate were preeent and suggested
the sickness of Senator Thompson of Cum-
ing, who is Ul In a hotel with rheumatism.

Senator Tlbbets finally said that ths bill
was ens en which both sides would desire
to marshal their full forces and bs thought
It was not a bad plan to fix a data for
hearing to the end all might havs notice
and the agreement was made with this
understanding. '

The senate passed the Sink ninety-nin- e

tars
r and
tripes

A. White B, Red Corpuscles.
C Wsll of Veins. D, Epithelial Layers.

K, Contracted Pigueat Cells.

every alley and
their natural

Simparilla
is

as
preparation.

is

weak,

is

caused

Sarsaparilla

disease-fighte- rs

perfect

Sarsaparilla,

twenty-fou- r,

A beer just suited to quaff at home
a night-ca- p for the sociable evening
a refreshing draught for the late

supper a delightful glass to sip under
the evening lamp. Stars and Stripes
is a foaming, sparkling beverage for
the keen palate for th connoissieur.

Hare a case deliierejl to your tioms.

Inch bed sheet bill today with only two
votes against It. This now will put the
measure up to the governor for his
signature. The senate did not materlslly
change this measure as it came from the
house.

Senate SKtlas; Committee Talk.
Th. senators have called a caucus for

next Tuesday night, when It is liksly th.
members of the majority will Jake some
sctton toward the appointment of a sifting
committee. As yet the general file has
not become clogged sufficiently to warrant
the appointment of such a committee, but
the few days yet remaining In the session
snd the desire on the part of some to
biirg about an adjournment within the
sixty days allotted on pay has caused a
number to hssten the appointment of this
sifting body. The senate rult-- s specify thst
It shall conrlst of liven members elected
by the senate. There Is a plsn to glve.the
republicans two members of the seven.

The bills havs been so kept back thst
almost none of the big roeaiures have bnrn
acted upon by the senate and the duties
of the sifters will be Important In the ex-

treme. A numbtr cf senators oppose the
appointment of this committee for ahotli(
week.

The house Is yet undicldedI

n.Skeup of Its committee. A
about the

euu us liaa f
been celled for Monday night to dcuns
this matter. Representative Taylor of
Cuater has been endeavoring to orgrnln
a majority of the lower to dietuls
the committee, but the movement wes not
strona-- enounh to be brought on tlie iVor

I thla week.

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS OK SEMATB

Namber of Bills Passes. Among; Them
Some front Hoaae.

LINCOLN. March The sen-
ate passed the following bills today:

H. R. U, by Sink Bed aheet bill.
B. F. 182, by Ollla County to pay ex-

penses of visit of county superintendent
to every school In the county.

H. R. 140, by KUlen of Oage-P- ure paint
bill and compelling branding of packages.

H. R. 9, by Bushee of Klmbill -- Kor the
resurvey of counties when petitioned by
100 voters.

H. R. 47, by Young of Madison Giving
police Judge Jurisdiction In truancy esses'
In cities not county seats.

H. R. 117, by Chase of Dawes For a
county Inspector of shipments of cattle
and horses. Designed to prevent shipment
of stolen cattle.a F. 278. by Ollis of Vslley Adding to
law regulating obtaining money under
false pretenses, securing notes as parts of ,

contracts or by the use of rarbon paper i

with Intent to cheat and defraud. I

B. F. S4, by Cain of Richardson Amelia--
Ing the drainage law under which the
Nemaha county districts are organised.

8. F. tSt, by Tlbbets of Adams To pre.
vent ths circulation of falsa rumors or '
statements concerning banka.

S. F. 193, by Brown of Lancaster Olv- -
ing cities with a population between--1,40- 0 a
and 6,000 ths right to pave.

S. F. ia, by GUIs of Valley Extending
ths operation of ths anti-pas- s law to wld- -
ows and dependent children of employes
of railroads who die In tne service.

S. F. aa. by OiUe Gtvlns two or more i

stock shippers who send Several cars of
stock tn care of one man return trans-
portation for caretaker.

S. F. 2SS. by Banning of Cass Protect-
ing brands on milk cans and prohibiting
the use of tha sams by anyone save the
rightful owner.

The senate adjourned to meet Monday'
at t p. m.

Green
Trifjiftg Stamps

Si.eo ta stamps (if)
ilven with e&ob twe

case of small
betUea, de. gas rUvered In
che etty for. .4 i.ea
SS.00 In Stamps fit)given with eco twedosen case pt Wtbottles, 5e-- at ft At?Mvered In 5
tn eity fr. .

Out df, town cus-
tomers add ii.li lug
case and bottles.

Willow Springs Browing Co.
Office, 140T Xaraey Brewery, 94 and xBofcety.
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